While common characteristics between wearing of high heel between carrying an infant elevate height of center of gravity, it is not known what interaction effect influence to leg stiffness. The aim of the study is to investigate the effect of carrying infant by hip seat carrier on leg mechanics during high heel gait. Adult female (n= 9) and infant (n= 9) participated as subjects. Infant was positioned on rear of trunk as of wearing 6 cm of high heel shoe. Change of leg mechanics was analyzed with ground reaction force variables (1st peak vertical force [PVF], 2nd PVF, center of pressure [medial-lateral, anterior-posterior]), extrapolated center of mass (XCoM) theta, and leg stiffness. While carrying infant with wearing of high heel more increased 1st PVF, 2nd PVF, and leg stiffness than normal gait, and more decreased medial-lateral center of pressure and XCoM theta. High heel and carrying infant showed potential transformation of posture for securement of stability, which related with mechanism to decrease an impulse type. In conclusion, it is suggest that gait for long time in the condition may accumulate fatigue on leg and increase falling injury, so experts of clinics and exercise rehabilitation should understand the mechanism that could recommend guideline for exercise prescription on several problems.
INTRODUCTION
Center of gravity (COG) was accelerated forwardly by three-dimensional external force during bipedal walking. Then the foot overloaded by body weight primarily absorbs and transfers ground reaction force (GRF) to whole body (Hyun et al., 2016) . Thus human can adapt various surface environments with bipedal gait, but backpacking of bag and carrier in condition of increased velocity of COG before foot breaking may cause falling injury with difficulty of counteraction of angular momentum (Ko et al., 2017) . Particularly women after baby delivering frequently carries an infant on baby carrier, type of which modifies impulse type transferring to leg and COG through increasing of load rate, leg stiffness, maximum vertical GRF and anterior-posterior GRF (Ryew and Hyun, 2018) .
Also female accentuates more on fashion rather than foot function during gait, that is, on high heel shoe. During level walking by high heel shoe did not control efficiently the GRF due to restricted control capacity of coefficient of frictional force and therefore could suggest an inducement of muscle fatigue, heightening a possibility of sliding and falling due to decrease of frictional force (Blanchette et al., 2011; Hyun et al., 2016) .
In addition wearing of high heel may cause possibility of lateral sprain of foot (Ebbeling et al., 1994; Foster et al., 2012) , furthermore critical wound to infant. As this, whether the interaction effect between using of hip seat carrier for carrying of infant effectively and influence on modification of leg mechanics by wearing high heel for fashion after baby delivering is not known definitely.
Therefore the aim of the study is to analyze a modification of mechanics of leg on between wearing of high heel shoe and carrying infant during female's gait. 27.88±2.71 years; mean heights, 165.94±2.78 cm; mean weights, 56.56±6.42 kg) were selected as subjects. The subjects who consented on the preliminary detail explanation on the management of individual information, experimental procedure and method, and figure publication etc. participated in the experiment.
Experimental procedure
GRF system (AMTI-OR9-7, AMTI, Watertown, MA, USA) and camera (4ea.) (HDR/HDV 1980i, Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) fixed at 60 frame/sec camera speed and 1/500 sec of exposure time set up at 5 m point on gait path of 10 m in line with horizontal plane. All participants wore 6 cm of high heel shoe (Fig. 1) , performed repetitive prerehearsal of gait in order to adapt to static and dynamic movement. Thirty-one reflex markers attached on the subject's joints. Gait was performed randomly in condition of normal (no-load) and carrying an infant (under 1 full age, n=9; mean weights, 10.93±3.56 kg) using rear-trunk carrier (Ergobaby Carrier Omni 360, Ergobaby, Vietnam) (Fig. 2) . Only 1 trial successful after gait over 3 times was selected for analysis.
Definition of analysis phase
Analyzed variables consisted of 1st peak vertical force, 2nd peak vertical force, center of pressure (medial-lateral COP, anterior-posterior COP), extrapolated center of mass (XCoM), and leg stiffness.
Variables of COP were analyzed on maximal trajectory in medial-lateral and anterior-posterior direction of right foot. XCoM theta was calculated from medial-lateral inclined degree on XCoM coordinates (medial-lateral XCoM, vertical CoM) and COP coordinates (medial-lateral COP, Z axis [0]) on medial-lateral plane during supporting phase of right foot (Hof et al., 2007) .
Leg stiffness (Silder et al., 2015) was calculated from normalized vertical GRF ( ) divided by change rate (( )/ ) of 100% normalized leg length ( ). And then of leg length was set at .
Analysis and process of data
The average and the standard deviation on the calculated variables were obtained using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), and was performed repeated measures twoway analysis of variance and performed the post hoc test (Duncan) at (P<0.05) in case of significant level respectively.
RESULTS
Analyzed result of GRF variables according to walking conditions and wearing heel shoe during gait was as (Table 1 ). The 1st PVF showed significant differences statistically according to the wearing heel shoe and walking conditions, but interaction effect between walking conditions and wearing heel shoe did not show. The 2nd PVF showed significant differences statistically according to the walking conditions, while change with wearing heel shoe and interaction effect between wearing heel shoe and walking conditions did not show.
Medial-lateral COP showed significant differences statistically according to the heel heights and walking conditions, but interaction effect between walking conditions and wearing heel shoe did not show. Anterior-posterior COP did not show significant differences statistically according to the wearing heel shoe and walking conditions during gait.
Analyzed result of leg stiffness and XCoM theta according to walking conditions and heel heights during gait was as (Table 2) . XCoM theta showed significant differences statistically in case of wearing heel shoe, while change with walking conditions and in- teraction effect between wearing heel shoe and walking conditions did not show.
Leg stiffness showed significant differences statistically in case of wearing heel shoe and walking conditions, but interaction effect between walking conditions and heel heights did not show.
DISCUSSION
Baby carrier was manufactured for not only maintaining close distance between mother and infant but also providing convenience. While it is effective utility for carrying infant, interaction effect by wearing high heel shoe during gait is not known.
When compared main effect on wearing high heel shoe during gate of women, wearing high heel shoe showed more increased 1st PVF, leg stiffness than bare foot walking, decreased range of XCoM theta, and medial-lateral COP. Also knee joint angle during gait more increased relative to increase of height of high heel (Kerrigan et al., 1998; Mika et al., 2012; Opila-Correia, 1990) . But clear physical modification observed by wearing high heel shoe was plantar flexion of foot, which increased rigidity along with range of motion of ankle joint (Csapo et al., 2010; Ebbeling et al., 1994) .
Leg stiffness is due to rigidity of muscle and joint uncontrollability (Greene and McMahon, 1979) , which has close relation between stability contribution and occurrence of injury (Granata et al., 2002) . When analyzed at PVF of initial touch-down in the study, leg stiffness increase was due to 1st PVF occurred before occurrence of motion of leg and motion of rigid leg. Also range of medial-lateral COP in high heel shoe showed decreased pattern than bare foot gait. Medial-lateral change of COP was due to fast pronation for impact absorption at initial touch-down of foot segment, which utilize different strategy each other (Chiu et al., 2013). Thus it can be considered that wearing high heel shoe can modify potentially movement of leg and whole body posture. When compared main effect on carrying infant during gait of women, carrying infant more increased 1st PVF, 2nd PVF, and leg stiffness than normal gait, and decreased medial-lateral COP, which was due to added weight of infant and was similar with result of Ryew and Hyun (2018) which increased impulse type during carrying infant.
Also they reported when carried on rear of trunk, stability can be secured by altering mechanic function (impulse type), decreasing pattern of medial-lateral COP in the study was considered to be mechanism for securement of dynamic stability of gait. But straight path of medial-lateral COP meant the pattern which could not maintain the forward momentum of COG, which might result in increased muscle fatigue of leg and more requirement of an active component (muscle force, 2nd PVF) at propulsive phase.
Interaction effect relative to wearing high heel shoe and carrying infant was not, while carrying infant in condition of 6 cm of high heel shoe most increased in variable of 1st PVF, 2nd PVF, and leg stiffness, but decreased in medial-lateral COP. Characteristics of narrowed box of foot toe, rigid heel cap and curve pattern confined the natural movement of foot (Cronin, 2014) . Because also balance and propulsive force for active exercise by one sided leg on ground during repetitive gait cycle is essential (Cronin, 2014) , interaction effect between 6 cm of high heel and carrying infant may has influence on occurring of potential modification of posture.
Posture modification was due to mechanism counteracting an impulse type, but Injury occurrence of leg and possibility of falling injury during carrying infant for long time and with high heel shoe may increase. Thus experts of clinic and exercise rehabilitation need clearer understand an interaction effect between wearing high heel shoe and carrying infant, and an accurate measurement on negative effect and mechanics of leg during gait.
